SERVICES
July 8th
10.00 Holy Communion

Totley All Saints Church
Totley Hall Lane, Sheffield S17 4AA
allsaintstotley.co.uk

LOVE GOD, LOVE EACH OTHER, LOVE A
BROKEN WORLD

Sunday July 8th 2018
Welcome to our service, with a special welcome to visitors.
Everyone is warmly invited to stay after the service for a drink and
chat in the church hall.

THIS WEEK PLEASE PRAY FOR…..

Group on duty: A Powell

July 15th
10.00 Morning Praise
Group on duty: Catterall

July 22nd
10:00 Holy Communion
Group on duty: Wrigglesworth
A group meet in the Church Hall most
Wednesdays 9 - 9.30am for Worship,
Prayer and Meditation

SMALL GROUPS

For the boys trapped in the caves in Thailand, for their families and the
people trying to rescue them.
For the Grace Foodbank and all their clients.
For the Totley Open Gardens and the Art Exhibition at Christ Church Dore
this weekend and the opportunities we have to be involved in our local
community.

We meet in small groups to
encourage one another as followers
of Jesus in our daily lives on our
‘frontlines’.

PRAYER CHAIN

Tuesday evening group James
Powell (236 5857)

The prayer chain is a way for people to gain assistance in prayer for any
serious and pressing problem. Requests for prayer are sent via text
messages and via phone. Any urgent request should be sent to Kate
Lancaster on 0114 4186750 or 07931 375256 who will pass them on to
both prayer chains.

MEMORY TABLE
There are spaces on the Memory Table rota, if anyone would like to take
one of these and place a small display of flowers on the Memory Table on
that date, in memory of a loved one or a special occasion please sign
opposite the appropriate date. There is a rota in the Church porch and on
the hall notice board.

Groups and leaders are:

Wednesday afternoon group
Catherine Wrigglesworth (236 8577)
Wednesday evening groups
Ed Deakin (236 3372)
Ann Powell (236 5857)
There is also a women’s group
meeting on Tuesday evening
Liz Hardie (01246 298 110)
A men’s group meets on alternate
Thursday evenings

TRANSPORT 17 COFFEE MORNING SUCCESS
The Transport 17 coffee morning last Saturday at the Cross Scythes raised
£427.30. Thanks to everyone who supported it.

Neil Hayden (236 4944)

SOULROOTS AGM – 8th JULY
Christ Church Hall, Townhead Road, Dore, Sheffield S17 3GA
You are all warmly invited to this year’s Soulroots’ AGM, which takes
place on Sunday 8th July 5.00pm – 6.30pm and will be followed by a
buffet. Our guest speaker will be Beth Stout, the CEO for Golddigger Trust,
who will speak on the value of working with young people.

MUSIC GROUP
If anyone would like to play their instrument in the music group when the
Caroes are playing please get in touch with Kate or Chris
at chriscaroe@yahoo.co.uk Tel. 07790 869278 or 2621345.

CHERNOBYL CHILDREN'S LIFE LINE
On 21st July 9 children, 8 girls and 1 boy, aged 10-12 years, will be arriving in
Sheffield for a month's holiday. They are from the Stolin area of Belarus
which was and still is contaminated by the Chernobyl Nuclear Reactor
disaster. They come for a month's recuperation and are from some
disadvantaged families. If you have any good second hand clothes for their
age group or younger children, as they can take things home for siblings,
please will you bring them to church. I will put a box at the back or just give
them to me. Many thanks, Dorothy.

TOTLEY LIBRARY CINEMA
EVENING FILM
To be announced
AFTERNOON FILM
To be announced

CHURCH HALL
Please could we remind all church groups and individuals to check with Beth
Booth (2365512) that the church hall is available before arranging church
events? Thank you.

NO WORKING MORNING - SATURDAY 7TH JULY
Please note there will be NO working morning this Saturday due to a
wedding taking place. But If anyone can spare an hour or two the following
Saturday (14th July) in preparation for the visit of the Bishop that would be
most welcome. Thanks.

GRACE FOODBANK
The latest newsletter giving details of the annual general meeting is on the
noticeboard in the church hall.
Current shortages include tins of potatoes, instant mashed potato and pasta
sauce. Thanks to everyone who supports the Foodbank, either by leaving
donations at the back of church, putting items in the containers at the
supermarkets or making financial donations.

WEDNESDAY 11TH JULY SERVICE
Please note that there will be NO service at 10 am on Wednesday 11th July.

COME AND JOIN US
A Coffee Morning is held most
Mondays in the church hall
between 10am and 12.00noon. You
are most welcome to come. On
Tuesdays there is a similar event at
Totley Rise Methodist church, at the
same times, followed by Knit,
Natter, Craft and Chatter from
12.00noon to 3.00pm. All are
welcome – male, female, young and
old.

SUNDAY 15TH JULY SERVICE
We are delighted that Bishop Pete Wilcox will be with us for the service on July 15th. During the service Rev Ali
Creasey will be licensed as associate vicar. This will be a joint service where we will be joined by friends from
Christ Church. Following the service there will be a celebration lunch to which everyone is invited. If you can
offer help with the catering, either cooking, setting up, clearing away etc., please speak to Angela or Liz as soon
as possible.

TOTLEY OPEN GARDENS
The Totley Open Gardens event is this Saturday and Sunday between 12:30 and 5:30pm.
For the first time Catherine Wrigglesworth and her daughter-in-law, Valeria are opening their garden so that
people can enjoy her quirky clay pottery sculptures. She’d really like as many of their friends as possible to make
the trip up to 160, Prospect Rd. (on the bend between the top of Woodland Place and Prospect Place). Their
garden is sloping with several steps so not suitable for anyone with mobility problems. Programmes cost £4
from the Ironing Parlour and there are ten other gardens to visit.

CHARITY RUN VISITING TOTLEY WAR MEMORIAL ON 8TH JULY
Sheffield Hash House Harriers have organised a charity running event that will visit 12 war memorials, starting at
Edale and finishing at Redmires reservoir, Sheffield. We are raising money for the Royal British Legion and
Horseback UK. They will be laying a wreath at Totley war memorial at around 1530 on Sunday 8th July. Their
donations page is in the link below:
https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/PaulIseard

Any entries for Sunday 15th July should be emailed to tasnotices@gmail.com by 11th July or telephone 01246
298110 (Hardie) or 0114 2363372 (Deakin)

Katie Tupling our vicar usually takes Friday as her day off. Please respect this when
contacting her. Katie’s number is 0114 2360967 and her e mail is totleyvicar@gmail.com
Revd Ali Creasey, Curate, has Pastoral responsibility for the 10am Sunday service. As she is
in a paid job during the week her time has careful boundaries. You can contact
Ali: curate@dorechurch.org.uk

